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We NOISES THAT WEREN’T THERE 
by Charles Williams
Third and Final Chapter of the Unfinished M anuscript
When they w ere  in the fla t she tu rn ed  to  h im . 'R ich ard , ' 
she sa id , 'y o u r 'r e  in  danger. I think I did w rong to ask  you 
to com e. '
He stood and looked a t h e r; then  he sa id  w ith a  ligh tness 
which co n tra s ted  with h e r  g rav ity ; 'W ell, you c a n 't  leave it 
a t th a t, can  you? T e ll m e, and perh ap s we can do so m e­
thing to  dodge the danger - o r  defeat i t . '
She said : 'I 'v e  been som ething like a fo o l . . ,  Can you 
s t il l  h e a r  the r a t  squeak ing? '
'A kind of echo in  my e a rs ,  ' he adm itted . 'B ut I thought 
it  was only an aud ito ry  h an g -o v er. Ought I to suppose it  to 
be anything m o re ? '
She drew  a deep b re a th , and m otioned to him ; they sa t 
down. She said : 'I hope y o u 'll  be ab le to believe  th is , b e ­
cause then  we can do som eth ing . All th a t w e 've been  see ing  
and h ea rin g  is  quite r e a l . '
'I hav e n 't been see ing  anything ' he put in m ildly.
'W ell, perhaps not, ' she sa id . 'B ut you 've h e a rd  the 
n o ises , and fe lt the floo r swing. And I s a w . . .  n ev e r m in d .'
A sligh t shudder took h e r; she quieted  h e r s e lf  and went on: 
'W hat you h ea rd  was re a l , though not in  the way you h ea rd  
it .  Som ething is  going on; som eth ing  u se le s s  and fu tile , 
how ever shocking; som eth ing  behind o u r s e n se s . But we 
h e a r  i t  o r  feel i t  th rough  our se n se s , and w hat we h e a r  o r 
fee l is  the kind of thing i t 's  m ost like of a ll w e 've e v e r  known 
o r im agined . B esid es , you did see  som ething; you saw the 
heap of sand. Shall I te l l  you what i t  w as? I w arn  you i t ' l l
sound s illy , bu t if I w ere  you I w ouldn 't be too su re  th a t i t 's  
so v e ry  s illy . T hat w as the devil try in g  to  m ake a  body. ' 
R ichard  looked a t h e r . She w as lean ing  fo rw ard , a  l i t ­
tle  pale , h e r  eyes fixed in ten tly  on h is . But th e re  w as s t il l  
about h e r  som eth ing  of the pow er of ligh t he had see n  in  h e r  
at d inner. H er p a llo r was not a  lac k  of co lour; i t  w as i ts e l f  
a pow er and hin ted  a  tran s lu c en cy . . H e r voice was qu ie t and 
s tro n g . It would be an  exaggera tion  to  say  th a t he did not 
be lieve in  the devil; n ev e r in h is  w hole life  had he supposed 
the w ord 'd ev il' to have any se r io u s  m eaning . N or did he 
now, though he saw th a t to  h e r , so  looking and speaking, i t  
had a  v e ry  sterious m eaning; and so  w ith the o th e r p h ra se  -  
't ry in g  to  m ake a  body '. The whole sen ten ce  would have 
been  g ib b erish , if any o th e r than  she had spoken it ,  in  any 
o ther then  and th e re . It w as the s in g le  fa c t of h e r  w hich 
held  h im , fo r  the n e c e s sa ry  few seconds, s ile n t, g ra v e , 
a tten tive . She had paused , w ithout re la x in g , fo r  th o se  few 
seconds, and befo re  he had s t ir r e d  she w as again  speaking .
'I th ink  th a t m ay sound nonsense to  you. It i s n 't .  F o r ­
get the w ords, if you like; only th ink  of w hat they  m ight 
m ean. Think of every th ing  th a t 's  happened, and te l l  m e if 
i t  m ig h tn 't m ean  som eth ing  like th a t, even to  you. Think of 
the heap of sand  you saw  th e re , w hat i t  w as like  and how it 
moved -  you sa id  i t  m o v ed ! -  and th en  you saw it  w as the 
shape of a  body, d id n 't you? And w hat happened? You know; 
you 've got it  a l l  typed out, a l l  s igned  and dated . It co u ldn 't 
b e a r  the s te e l . No, b ec au se  i t  w a sn 't a  body; i t  w a sn 't a
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g irl at a ll. It was pre tended  flesh , m ade of m otes of dust 
and w a te r and blown a ir ,  a ll gathered  to g eth er and held to ­
g ethe r, and to be pushed out into the w orld, but fo r  som e 
re aso n  it w asn 't good enough, o r  perhaps w hatever m ade it 
lo s t patience suddenly, and threw  it down. T hat inv isib le 
rage exploded like a bomb; it was what you thought was a 
bomb; th e re  i s n ’t anything e lse  it  could so n ea rly  sound like. 
Why that filthy doll w a sn 't sh a tte red  I don 't know; ju s t by 
chance it  w a sn 't and so it was th e re  to  be seen  and even 
lifted  and c a rr ie d  about, though a t  th a t i t  w ouldn 't have la s ted  
long. It w asn 't an o rgan ism , not even a dead organ ism ; it 
was only a s illy  sh ell. So when it was cut, it d isso lved .
What e lse  could happen, when th e re  w as nothing th e re  to 
cu t u p ? 1
As she paused, h e r  vehem ence g re a te r  fo r h e r  con tro l, 
h is thought went back to the uncleanness of the thing he had 
seen  in the m oonlight. H is flesh  was faithful and re m e m ­
b ered . am d was revo lted  by the m em ory . His body grew  
cold, a s  if the autum n night w ere changing to w in te r, o r as 
if the room  w ere touched by a cold beyond the n ig h t's . The 
s h r i l l  sound in h is e a r s  sang h ig h er in  the cold; te a rin g  m ore  
f ie rc e ly  a t the e a r -d ru m s  it was too re m o te  to re a c h . H er 
voice had m ade him  fo rg e t it , but i t  had re tu rn e d . It was 
s t il l  clinging to  him , ask ing  h im  som eth ing , w orry ing  like 
a r a t  at a ra b b it 's  th ro a t, o r h is  own th ro a t. But it  could 
not re a c h  e ith e r  e a rs  o r  th ro a t, fo r he knew that he was 
holding h im se lf a p a rt, not answ ering , le ttin g  i t  happen, a l ­
m ost (in a h e a rt  he had not known he had) d isdain ing  it. In 
tha t sco rn fu l aloofness of h is soul, up w hich, qu icker than 
any r a t  could, the s h r i l l  vo ice ra n  and fe ll, he could believe 
(how ever u n in tellig ib le the m ere  w ords) th a t the devil was 
try in g  to m ake a hum an body; it  w as a code p h ra se  -  they 
used  th em  so m etim es in  the police -  fo r  w hat w as happening. 
She was righ t; he a sse n te d ; and a s  h e r  vo ice again  took up 
the ta le , found h im se lf asse n tin g  to  m o re .
A s if  conscious of h is  p a r tia l  su r re n d e r , she m odified 
h e r  vehem ence; she spoke now not to  com pel ag reem e n t, but 
to d isp lay  fa c ts . 'W hen I was th e re  th is  m o rn in g ,' she said , 
'I h ea rd  it . It was s t i l l  sn a rlin g  and rag in g  b ec au se  i t  w as 
disappoin ted ; i t  had dropped its  d i r t  as the m ice  do th e irs .
But th e re  m u st have been som eth ing  m o re  than  a l l  the ru sh  
of ra b b le  -  sc r im m ag e  of p a ltry  im ps and p o lte rg e is ts .
When I to ld  them  to  be quiet, I a la rm e d  som eth ing  e lse . I 
w as foolish  not to  guess th a t i t  m ight be ab le to  com e away 
fro m  the house -  oh I know you c a n 't  ta lk  of s p ir i t  so , and 
y e t in  a  way you can . They c a n 't  get out of tim e  and p lace, 
and they want to; they  want to  get out o r  they  w ant to  get 
fu r th e r  i n . '
He in te rru p te d  h e r . 'Y ou ta lk  of i t  and th e y , ' he sa id , 
'but you m u st go s lo w er. I c a n 't  take it  in  at f i r s t .  Is  th is
what you m ean  by the d ev il?  Is th e re  a  dev il?  1
'C a ll i t  what you l i k e 's h e  sa id . 'I t  i s  a  lu c ife r , fa llen  
and blackened . It is  som eth ing  cold and greedy  and hatefu l 
and fu ll of m a lice . You can  h e a r  i t  so m etim e s sobbing fo r 
pu re ra g e  -  in  the s t il ln e s s  when th e  sounds th a t a r e  the 
im age of s p ir i ts  com e. Once I saw  a  re m o te  s lim p se  of 
som ething like it  -  fac me salvum , Dom ine -  and I fe lt i t  
to -n igh t in  th a t room , the room  th a t see m e d  to  you to  be 
sw in g in g .'
She shrugged  a  sh o u ld er. 'A s n e a r  a s  anyth ing ' she 
sa id . 'W hat you fe lt w as th a t c e a s e le s s  m om ent of so m e ­
thing s trugg ling  w ith m a tte r . I know they  w ill te l l  you it 
is  a ll ene rgy  nowadays; so  i t  m ay b e . But i t  is  s t i l l  ene rgy  
doing one kind of thing and not an o th e r, o r  th e re 'd  be sim ply  
no d is tin c tio n  a t a ll; and w hat you fe lt w as two kinds of e n e r ­
gy m eeting . Even to  m ake such  a  fa b ric , such  a  kind of 
p seud o -o rg an ism , a s  they  tr ie d  h e re , they  m u s t have a  link , 
and th a t link  m ust be given them  by m an. In  the  old days i t  
was g en e ra lly  a liv ing  being -  a  r a t  o r  a  dog o r  a  monkey 
o r even a flea . They like th a t b e s t. B ut i t  can  be a  ro o m  o r  
a  house o r  a  hum an being im p riso n ed  m  th e  house . I 'v e  
known an im b ecile  u sed  like th a t, and an  old daft woman.
If it  can get a t som eone ra tio n a l who w ill have dea lings  w ith 
it , it  lik es  th a t b e s t of a l l .  .
He sa id , and now in  sp ite  of h im se lf  h is  b re a th  cam e 
m ore th ick ly , and the cold in  th e  ro o m  w as s h a r p e r :  'You 
m ean th a t th e re  was som eth ing  th e re  and i t 's  t ry in g  to  get 
hold of u s ? '
'Oh not like t h a t , ' she sa id . 'I t 'd  be a  long way fo r  us 
to  the covens and the sab b a th s . But i t  does w ant you to  a t ­
tend to it , only to  a ttend  to  i t ,  I sa id  you w e re  in  d anger, . 
but not se r io u s ly ; not if  you keep y our head  and a r e  good.
I t 's  t i re so m e  and you m u st be c a r e f u l . ' A fa in t sm ile  cam e 
upon h e r  face . 'R ich ard , you m u st be g o o d .'
'I th o u g h t, ' he sa id , 'th a t the dev il w as th e re  -  if  th e re  
is  a  devil - to  p rev en t us being g o o d .'
'No doubt he w ishes i t , ' she  an sw ere d , 'b u t he w ishes 
h is  own sa tis fac tio n  f i r s t .  He w ish es  to  get in to  fle sh . If 
you 'd  re a d , you 'd  know; you find the sam e  kind of s to ry  
ev eryw here . T h ere  a r e  s p ir i ts  am ong a ll  th e  s p ir i ts  who 
want above every th ing  w hat is  c a lle d  in ca rn a tio n , and the 
thing th a t w as in th a t house to -n ig h t is  one of th em . The low­
e s t  and m o st v icious wom an who e v e r w alked th is  e a r th  is  a 
sa in t com pared  to th a t . '
'W ell, but, even if  i t 's  t ru e ,  w h a t's  so w rong about i t ? '  
C hallis  asked . She stood up and he a lso . She sa id : 'I  doubt if 
I could m ake you se e  i t .  I know you would if  you could, but 
how can  you? One c a n 't  get u sed  to  such  id ea s  a l l  a t once.
It looks a s  if, u n til to -n ig h t, I 'd  h a rd ly  taken  i t  qu ite s e r io u s ­
ly m yself. I knew a ll about i t ,  bu t I d id n 't som ehow fe e l it  
was a th ing  we had to  re ck o n  w ith. Now I know it  i s . But 
you 've not got to b o th e r about tha t; th a t 's  the clim ax , and 
th a t i s  v e ry  fa r  aw ay.
He tu rn ed  h is  eyes fro m  h e r  a s  she paused , and stood 
looking down a t the c a rp e t . She saw  h im  preoccup ied  and she 
too w as s ile n t. U nder the influence of h e r  w o rd s, how ever 
little  h is  ra tio n a l in te llig en ce  m ight approve, the happenings 
of the la s t  night and day grew  into a  kind of union. A night 
and a  day ago he had f i r s t  fe lt th a t sound less  shock, and then 
(s till  shaken  by it) he had see n  in  th e  m oonlight th a t shape 
w hich, w hile he looked, had been  a  shape and a body but c e r t ­
a in ly  no re a l  body, fo r  he h im se lf had see n  the dusty  d isc o l­
o red  flu id  in to  w hich, a t  th e  f i r s t  p robe of hum an in te llig en ce , 
i t  had changed; and then  th a t v e ry  night, in  the sam e  house, 
he had becom e aw are  of th a t sw aying in  the.void ; he o r  the 
ro o m ? Say, he and the room , fo r  th e  sw inging and sw aying 
w as but an  im age of v ib ra tio n , beyond thought, a  knowledge of 
som eth ing  o therw ise  inconceivab le, the bea ting  through h im  
of a l l  th a t had given th a t house i ts  d a rk  re p u ta tio n . And then , 
beyond th a t, the vo ice . T hat, how ever in a rtic u la te , w as s t il l  
w ith h im ; he d isdained  it s t il l .  But now he knew how he held 
i t  off, how he rem ain ed  d e lib e ra te ly  s ile n t, how (s ince  the 
wom an b esid e  h im  had flung a w arn ing  a t  h im  in  a  g e s tu re ^
which was m ore  ac tual to  him  s t il l  than even h e r  p re sen t 
c lo sen ess) he had re fu sed  to  re g a rd  the c ry . W as he mad?
W as he im agining? Was he caught in  som e re v e rb e ra tin g  echo 
down the n erv es  of h is  own body? O r was it  re a l?  And th e re ­
fo re  was a ll re a l , of w hatever u n fo reseen  n a tu re  the re a lity  
m ight be?
He looked suddenly up a t h e r , and found h e r  eyes fixed 
on h im , fu ll of loving concern . If a t tha t m om ent she had hap­
pened to be preoccupied  with anything o ther, he m ight s t il l  
have doubted. He did not doubt. He m et h e r  look and re laxed  
in  it; the fran k  affec tion  which in  those  eyes ce rtified  h is  own 
experience eased  the im pact of experience. He began to speak, 
and in stead  found h im se lf yawning; then  h is  eyes began to 
close and h is head to  nod. He m ade an  effo rt to pull h im se lf 
together; he had, he knew, som ething of the g re a te s t  im p o rt- ' 
ance to  do o r  say  -  o r e lse  she had; i t  was im possib le  tha t he 
should y ie ld  to  s leep  on the v e ry  edge of ac tiv ity . But even 
while he tr ie d  to re c o v e r h im se lf and re c o lle c t h is duty, he 
swayed upon h is  feet. ' I . . . I 'm  s o i r y , ' he a lm o st grunted . '1 
m e a n t.. .  t a l ' to y o u .. .  y o u .. . '  and with an alm o st superhum an 
effo rt he ejacu lated : 'You . . . 1 and then  she caught h im . She 
eased  h im  into a  ch a ir; she sa id : 'a l l  righ t; I 'm  h ere ; don 't 
w o rry . 1 He fe lt h im se lf s ittin g  in  the ch a ir; he fe lt again h e r  
hand upon h is  hand, and h is  hand knowing the com panionship, 
and th en  betw een h e r  vo ice m u rm uring  peace and the re c o lle c ­
tion  of the s h r i l l  c ry , s leep  cam e. He sank back; he caught 
the w ord 'p ra y ' and on tha t w ord he lo s t a ll consc iousness and 
was sec u re ly  and happily  as lee p . C la r is s a  laid  h is  hand gent­
ly down.
The pause tha t cam e as  s leep  to  h im  cam e to h e r  as 
p ra y e r . Not only was she le s s  physically  t ire d  than he, hav ­
ing been  aw ake le s s  long and being m o re  accustom ed to the 
edge of m y ste ry , but a lso  it  w as h e r  habit so to. seek  in te r ­
m issio n  and re p o se . P hysica l s leep  was to h e r  m ore like a 
le s s e r  and tem p o ra ry  fo rm  of th a t deeper r e s t .  S leep was 
n e c e s sa ry  and enjoyable; when she s lep t, she s lep t m ore 
profoundly than  m o st, though a lso  she woke m ore  easily . 
Something in h e r  took a s  ac tual a  deligh t in  s leep  as  she did 
in frien d sh ip  o r  thought o r  food. But i t  was n o rm ally  h e r  
p ra y e r  th a t sped h e r  into tha t delight. She was re le a se d  fro m  
that g re a te r  peace to a  le s s e r  joy, as  if by an indulgence of 
the C re a to r  to h is  c re a tu re s  d isco v ery  of h is  inventions. 
P ra y e r  ce rta in ly  w as m uch m o re  than  tha t com forting  d is ­
patch; fo r  exam ple, it  w as the m ode by which she chiefly  
knew h e r  p lace in the w orld , and the w orld  in w hich h e r  p re ­
destined  p lace ex isted . It was fo r  h e r  to  choose to  live in it;  
h e r  p ra y e r  w as h e r  choice, and the life  of h e r  choice. T hat 
life  -  once chosen -  had o ther fa cu ltie s , com m unications 
upon which in  h e r  daily  consc iousness  she did not dw ell, so 
shyly m odest she c a r r ie d  h e r s e lf  to  the w elcom e and the P e r ­
m iss io n  which aw aited h e r  th e re . She though only: 'T im e is ,  
tim e  is  past; tim e  i s ' -  the tim e  fo r what did not see m  to  be 
tim e ; the no t-seem in g  t im e  y ield ing  to  tim e . In such a dute­
ous recogn ition  she did not sway, as  R ichard  C hallis  had 
seem ed  to  do, in the passag e  of a  wind, but m oved d e lib e r­
a te ly , healthy  and happy in  h e r  se v e ra l  occupations. She was 
long p ast the e a r l i e r  buffeting; she walked in  h e r  harb o u r o r 
sa iled  h e r  s e a s  in  equal peace.
T im e was not now fo r  any inm o st fe lic ity ; h e r  p ra y e r , so 
sw iftly  es tab lish ed  a s  long habit enabled it  to  be, m ust be 
fo r  m o re  ac tive a f fa irs . She had s t il l  in m ind h e r  own r a s h ­
n e ss , as i t  seem ed to  h e r , and she had h e r  apologies fo r  tha t 
to o ffer, since  ra sh n e ss  as  w e ll a s  ta rd in e s s  w as a so lec ism  
in  heaven  . It was tru e  she needed no m ore  than  a b lush  to 
be fr e e  of what on e a rth  m ight need som ething m o re  fo rm al 
than  a b lush  -  recogn ition , rebuke, co rre c tio n . She had in ­
volved h e r  com panion in  m o re  difficulty  than  she had m eant; 
she m u st now renew  h e r  own e ffo rt on h is  behalf. But she 
fe lt f i r s t  the n ec ess ity  to  sp re ad  h e r  knowledge of what was 
tak ing  p lace befo re  the lucid ity  in  w hich a ll took place.
It w as h e r  due to the divine O m nipotence, but a lso  to  
the divine Incarna tion . But in  th a t p lace of sp ir i t  w here the 
fundam ent on Incarna tion  lay, th e re  ex isted  som ething o ther ;
than the divine m ovem ent tow ards e a rth . The re c o rd s  on 
ea rth  held s tran g e  ru m o u rs  of beings a t odds with th e ir  own 
n a tu re  and b itte r ly  covetous of ano ther. The g re a t re lig io n s 
- and not the C h ris tia n  alone - held a  ta le  of pu re in te llec tu ­
a ls  ex isting  in  tha t g re a t m anner w hich is  ca lled  ange lic , . 
w hich d es ire d  to  th ru s t  into tha t o th e r m anner w hich is  ca lled  
hum an. T hat w orld of s p ir i t  in  w hich angelic  m ovem ent lives  
w as no m e re  fan tasy  to  C la ris sa ;  she w as conscious of i t  not 
only by h e r  b e liefs , but by som ething of he i ex p e rien c e . C e r­
tain ly  h e r  experience was of a  tiny  kind; she had not seen  
those lin es  of fie ry  p a tte rn  in  w hich the ange lica ls  su b s is t.
She had not, like the B e a re r  of the Incarnacy , ta lked  face to 
face with the glory  w hich is  G abriel; she had not, like the 
Jew ish  prophet, seen  the condescended v ision  of those  hexa- 
p tero tic  c re a tu re s  who adore  the exhibited P resid en c y  of a ll 
crea tio n ; n o r even glim psed  those  le s s e r  v i r i l it ie s  w hich ,so  
ra d ia tin g  ligh t tha t they see m  to  m o rta l eyes to  be actuaU y 
clothed in w hite, hover fro m  tim e  to  tim e  w ithin the m e a su re s  
of th is w orld . Once indeed, w atching on som e occasion  of 
h e r  own, she had see n  at a  re m o te  d is ta n ce , a  fla sh  of m o lt­
en b rig h tn ess; once, by the dea th -bed  of h e r  fa th e r, she had 
sm elt what seem ed the fra g ra n c e  of bea titude . B ut she did 
notdaredw eU  on th ese  m om ents, and the an g e lica ls  had not 
o therw ise d isc lo sed  th em se lv es . T hey rem ain ed  in  th e ir  
p ro p e r p lac es , aloof in  a ll bu t love.
It was not so w ith those  o th e rs . In  th e  sa c re d  books of 
re lig io n , in  the re c o rd s  of m agic and w itch craft, in  the w r it­
ings of lea rn ed  d o c to rs , the sam e id ea  re c u rr e d . In the  Jew ­
ish  sc r ip tu re s  i t  w as sa id  tha t 'th e  sons of God. saw  the daugh­
te r s  of m en th a t they w ere  fa ir ' -  'v iden tes  fi l i i  D ei filia s  
hom inum  quod esse n t p u lch rae , ac ce p eru n t s ib i u x o re s ' - 
'they  took them  w ives of a l l  w h ich  they  c h o se '. C erta in  of 
the angelic w a tchers  of the U ncreated  G lory  tu rn ed  th e ir  eyes 
with overm uch d e s ire  to the c re a te d  g lo ry . C la r is s a  knew 
v ery  w ell tha t th is  m ight m ean m uch m o re  than i t  l i te ra lly  
said . 'Sons of G od', 'd au g h te rs  of m en 1, w ere  e so te r ic  p h ra ­
se s ; and the s ta te  of m an when such  th ings w ere  said  w as 
d iffe ren t fro m  h is  s ta te  to -d ay . It w as held  by som e w r ite r s  
th a t the d e s ire  of those sp ir i tu a l  W atchers  w as fo r e a rth  
r a th e r  than  fo r  the women of ea rth ; tha t they  d e s ire d  to in ­
habit m a te r ia l  c rea tio n . It was ce rta in ly  tru e  th a t those  d i­
vine ex is ten c es  could not love, even e ro tic a lly , a s  m en loved. 
They loved, in the beginning, in te llec tu ally ; they  loved the 
p rincip le  and the ind ividualizing of the  p rin cip le ; they  loved 
with perhaps an  angelic fu ry , but s t i l l  ange lica lly . S in th e re ­
fo re  fo r th em  m ust a lso  be ange lica l, a  b re a c h  of ra tio n a l 
o rd e r , an  in te llec tu a l d e te rm in a tio n  to  th ru s t  p a tte rn  into 
p a tte rn , and m ake of two n a tu re s  a  m o n stro u s and forbidden 
union. It w as th is  which lay  a t the back  of one ta le  a f te r  an ­
o th e r. T he apparitions  of incubi and succubi m eant the c e a se ­
le s s  effo rt to im pregna te  o r to be im pregna ted  in  o rd e r  th a t 
li te ra lly  inconceivable ch ild re n  should a t  la s t  be conceived; 
the o rg ies  of the Sabbaths w ere  the fren zy  of the sam e effort; 
the a ttem p t to  ga the r young ch ild re n  in to  covens of w itch­
c ra f t  was in  the continual hope of producing  som e favouring 
organ ism ; necrom ancy and the ra is in g  of dead bodies w as 
chiefly  an  a ttem pt to in f iltra te  into hum anity  a t  the m om ent 
of decay. T h e re  w ere  ru m o u rs  of th is  a t a l l  tim e s  on ea rth , 
but they  w ere  h ea rd  perh ap s m ost c le a rly  in  C hristendom  
fo r they gathered  th ick es t w here th a t o ther ru m o u r sp re ad  
on ea rth  as  i t  had in the p lac es  of the s p ir i t  -  tha t a  m o rta l 
w om an had conceived by th e  opera tion  of p u re  s p ir i t ,  and 
tha t h e r  ch ild  w as m an and o th e r than  m an and m o re  than 'm an . 
The p assio n  of ap o stasy  m ultip lied  i ts e l f  since then . T hese 
o th e rs  would be as  m uch. They would be a s  anom alous as 
H er of whom the d a rk  re c o rd s  spoke as  the A nom alous Wo­
m an; they  would be s tra n g e  and m ake a  g re a t  thing; they 
would be th em selv es  m o rta lly  organ ic  and the ro o t of o rg ­
an ism s . P e rh a p s , a f te r  a ll, th a t O ther had not done it; they 
w ere n ev e r quite su re . But they  would d es tro y . F o r  w hatever 
of delights in  the p e rv e rse ly -w ille d  union they had a t f i r s t  
proposed  to  th em se lv es , at the beginning of th is  sp ir i tu a l  
tim e , had by now alm o s t d isap p ea re d . They w ere  not cap a-
b le, w hatever they believed , of sensua l sa tisfac tio n ; they 
could only lu st fo r  the cold in te llec tu a l glut of sa tisfied  m al­
ice , the o p pression  of m en and women by what rem ained  to 
them  of in te lligence . A lm ost every  s in  known to m an is  an 
exaggera tion  o r dep recia tion  of som e n a tu ra l in s tin c t; th is  
w as, in  its  v ery  esse n ce , u nnatu ra l. It was exactly  the w ish 
of th ese  beings to  d en a tu ra lize  th em selv es , to b re ak  into a 
d iffe ren t o rd e r , to  be wholly o ther than what they w ere . It 
was th e re fo re , of a ll s in s , the m ost b lasphem ous and the 
m ost repugnant to  thought, though in i tse lf  the m ost .d read­
fully  sim ple of a ll. It w as a lso  im possib le . T hese o th ers  
could not do what th e ir  dupes in the covens and the diabolic 
schools could do. They saw th is  and it m addened them . They 
m onotonously p ersv ere d ; a ll tem ptation  of m an was an a c c i­
dent of th is  p rim al d e s ire . If they  could not be one with m at­
te r  they would d estro y  m atte r; if they could not be human, 
they would d estro y  hum anity. And in  a ll the long h is to ry , 
th e re  was n ever a  re c o rd  of su cc ess ; the fabulous ta le  of 
M erlin  was the n e a re s t , and th a t was invented. In a ll the tu ­
m ults of a ll the Sabbaths, when the w itched sh rieked  under 
the pain of the cold in te rc o u rse , th e re  was no tru e  in te r ­
co u rse . In a ll the pseudo-bodies made of dust and a i r  and 
w a te r and fa lse  f ire , th e re  w as no body th a t moved of i t 's  
own volition  o r had ra tio n a l thoughts o r  u tte re d  w ith i t 's  own 
m outh a  sing le individual w ord. But they could not ce ase , and 
it was p e rm itted  to  them  fo r  th e ir  hour. .
A ll th is  C la r is s a  had re ad  and studied , but she had not 
p ro p e rly  known it t i ll  now. Now she did. Both the experiences 
of the night and h e r  occupation a t th a t m om ent accentuated  
the knowledge. In th a t house -  why th at h ouse?  Why not? The 
whole effo rt dem anded lo ca lity  and tem pora lity ; i t  was tow ards 
a m a te r ia l h e re  and now. The life  of h e r  own sp ir i t ,  reposing  
in its  peace , saw in the depth of sp ir i t  th is  labour of profane 
sp ir i t .  It saw .the p seudo-o rgan ism  com e into being; it  saw it 
flung down. The sen se  of the swinging room  m ight have been 
a r e s u lt  of tha t ra g e , o r  i t  m ight have been m o re . C la ris sa  
did not so m uch see  i t  as know it  a s  the sign of tha t disunion 
of what in  m an was union, the point w here s p ir i t  and m a tte r 
m et and w ere not made one, as  they w ere  in  m an. Man was • 
not two things; he w as one; he w as made in  the im age and lik e ­
n e ss  of an energy  which could o p era te  as  m a tte r  o r  a s  sp ir i t .  
But th is  was d iffe ren t - she had seen  -
T hese  thoughts had m oved s tead ily  through h e r  m ind as  
she sa t, ea s ily  but v ig ilan tly , h e r  eyes on C hallis  and no le s s  
atten tive to  h im  that h e r  sp ir i t  had been re n d ere d  into q u iesc ­
ence. But she was now aw are tha t h e r  p ra y e r  was deepening. 
T h ere  w as, som etim es, a  point a t which T hat to  which p ra y e r  
w as offered  seem ed I tse lf  to  deign to cause a lte ra tio n . She 
joined h e r se lf  to it; a  b r ie f  fo rm ula  h a lf- fra m ed  i t s e l f - 'E th ic  
Tu autem ; neoue hie Tu - '  bu t b efo re  she had thought it , le t 
alone u tte re d  it , it  had c a r r ie d  h e r  into a new mode of a tten  - 
tion. She found h e r se lf  looking m o re  se rio u s ly  a t h e r  com pan­
ion. He was as leep , but uneasily ; now and then h is head jerked , 
as  if  he avoided som e in sec t th a t tea se d  h im  w ith a  g n at's  fid ­
gety p e rs is te n c e . Once o r  tw ice he h a lf- ra is e d  h is  hand, a s  if  
to b ru sh  i t  away, but the hand fe ll again  befo re  i t  could re ach  
h is  head, and the whole body tw itched . He w as brea th ing  h e a ­
v ily , but no sound of even half-fo rm e d  w ords cam e fro m  h is 
l ip s . She guessed  th a t it  w as h e r  own charge la id  on him  which 
kept h im  silen t; she m ain tained  in  h im  the re s is ta n c e  he h im ­
se lf  had made w hile waking. H er atten tion  hard ly  paused in  
th a t knowledge; she w as gently p re sse d  fa r th e r . She ta s ted  
fo r  a  m om ent an exquisite  joy; i t  w as as  if  som e s lip  of r ic h  
goodness m elted  on h e r  tongue and dissolved into h e r  being. 
The sw eetness w as inciden ta l, but a f te rw a rd s  th e re  w as a 
change in  h e r  aw are n ess . She w as no longer observ ing  h e r  
fr ie n d  fro m  without; indeed she began alm o st to  lo se  s igh t of 
h im  th e re , fo r the im age of h im  as  he sa t w as shaped w ithin 
h e r . H er eyes closed  as  if  she too slep t, but th is , like tha t 
a ll but tangib le sw eetness w as an accident of the quick obed­
ien t fle sh . The in te r io r  im age w as not a vague lik en ess; it  
w as the thing i tse lf  known m o re  c le a rly , as  fa c ts  a r e  known
in  p ra y e r . She was h e r s e lf  the continent en c lo su re  of h is  e x is t­
ence, a s  he (the knowledge touched h e r  and was gone) m ight 
a t any o ther m om ent be of h e r s ;  but how she held , fo r  i t  was 
she w hose ac tion  d e s ire d  and d ire c te d . She saw h im  sleep  
m ore easily ; the P ro tec tio n  encom passed  h im  m o re  clo se ly  
through h e r . Had he then aw aked, he would have see n  h e r  
sm ile  sp rin g  in  h e r  face, though h e  would c e rta in ly  have 
thought fro m  h e r  shut eyes and re p o sin g  fo rm  th a t she too 
s lep t and only sm iled  in d ream . H er wages w ere  paid in  a d ­
vance; the P ro tec tion , dealing  joy, in te rk n it with h e r , passed  
on to  the w ork tha t ea rned  the joy. F o r  the: d is tr e s s  in  which 
he w as -  and now she wholly lo s t  a l l  co nsc iousness of h im  
outside h e r  containing h e a rt; but it  w as a. h e a r t  of w hich, in 
th a t well-known operation , she had often been aw are ; i t  was 
h e r  h e a r t  in  God -  h is  d is tr e s s  defined itse lf . She saw  the fact. 
H er sing le n atu re , p e rfec tly  poised  in  th a t P ro tec tio n , unlike 
the swinging room , held what th a t room  had d iffe ren tly  held.
He lay  as lee p , and i t  w as not one but two that w e re  th e re . 
In h is shape, exactly  conjoined w ith h is ,: ano the r lay. She 
could see , with tha t double sigh t of h e r s ,  now the oiie and now 
the o ther, and though to  h e r  physical eyes th e re  would have 
been  no d ifference, y e t she  knew th e re  w as a  d iffe ren c e . The 
face was d im m er; the body th ick er; th e  lips m oved. She r e ­
m ained concen tra ted  on th a t tw o-in -one ; and as  if  h e r  m ore  
ca lm  contem plation of i t  grew  p re sen tly  unbearab le , a s  if it  
could not endure the steady  gaze of c e rta in  knowledge, p re s ­
ently the double body began to  change. A d ark n ess , a lm o st a 
sm all cloud, ro se  fro m  it ,  and floated  sidew ays, and w as gath­
ered  into i tse lf  and dwindled. R ic h ard s  own n a tu re  showed 
again, defined and hum an in  h is  re p o se . B eside h im  stood 
at la s t  the o th e r shape . She saw it  a s  w hat i t  wanted to  be, o r 
a t le a s t  the n e a re s t  it  could becom e to  what i t  w anted to be, 
a fo rm  standing by the sleep ing  m an. It w as not m uch h ig h er 
than h is head a s  he sa t, and its  ap p a ren t mouth w as s e t  by 
; h is e a r . It was clum sy and ill-p ro p o rtio n ed ; its  head w as too 
I la rg e , and i ts  hands and fee t. She knew -  o r r a th e r  the P ro ­
tec tio n  th a t held h e r  knew, and she only be d erived  knowledge;' 
h e r  knowledge cam e to being and only lived  in th a t continuous 
ac tion  of b less in g  back the P ro tec tio n  w hich she fe lt -  she 
knew th a t th is  shape w as not even of the consistency  of the 
body in the house. It was not, in  any s t r ic t  sen se , y e tp ro p -  
e r ly  concocted a t a ll. The m otion with w hich i ts  head tu rned  
fron  side to  side w as not an  action; i t  wobbled incapably on 
I its  b lack ish  trunk ; she could not se e  a  neck . It w as try in g  
i to be s t il l ,  and every  now and then  by w hat seem ed  a  g re a t 
j  effo rt i t  succeeded , and then  i t  obviously m u tte red  ih  R ich­
a rd s  e a r , bu t p re sen tly  the effo rt fa iled  and the head began 
again to  shake and th e  whole body to  tre m b le . ;C la r is s a 's  
knowledge of i t  was in tensely  repugnant to  h e r , but only w ith 
an o u ter repugnance; she d isliked  i t  a s  she d isliked  m uddle 
and m ess  and filth  -  no m o re . She w as com pelled to  the 
aw aren ess  and had no choice, o r  so i t  then seem ed  to  h e r , 
though even then in  h e r  liv ing  soul she knew that th a t sen se  
of com pulsion w as a d ispensation  of the M ercy w hich would 
not burden  h e r  -  so young and so  inept in  i ts  g lo ry  -  w ith a 
fu ll knowledge of h e r  so u l's  consent; le t  h e r  fee l i t  a l l  now 
to  be fa te  and p re sen tly  she should find i t  had been  choice.
The sw eetness th a t had been on h e r  tongue and had m elt­
ed into h e r  whole being had lin g ere d . But a lm o s t a s  if  i t  d is ­
re lish e d  th is  offensiveness i t  began to  leave h e r , and the 
offensiveness grew . H er n o s tr i ls  tw itched; h e r  mouth was 
tw isted  w ith a  b it te rn e s s  into w hich h e r  knowledge seem ed  
to  condense. H er face g rim ac ed ! h e r  body shook. She was 
now aw are  only of th is , fo r  a second change had com e upon 
h e r  p ra y e r . The P ro tec tio n  i ts e l f  -  Or h e r  sen se  of i t  -  w ith­
drew . A s th a t happened, the shape b efo re  h e r  so lid ified . As . 
i f  a  m o re  ex p e rt dam nation had taken  ch a rg e , the dw arfish  
fo rm  grew  up to  n e a rly  n o rm al s iz e . I ts  d isp ro p o rtio n s  l e s s ­
ened. It w as not m onstrous now to  sigh t; only th a t b it te rn e s s  
in  h e r  mouth grew  a lm o st in to le rab le . The seem ing  m an 
w hose back  she could se e  seem ed  to  becom e aw are  of h e r .
He lifted  h is  head and tu rn ed .
He was v e ry  dark , but it  was a  d a rk n ess  r a th e r  of paint 
than  of flesh . W here th e  light in  h e r  b ro th e r 's  p ic tu re s  se e m ­
ed to be som ething m ore  than pain t, and had about it  that 
divine deception -  if  i t  is  a  deception -  by which g re a t a r t  
seem es to be m ore than a r t ,  th i s  seem ed to  be even le s s  
than no rm al co lour. It looked not only fla t and dead but a lso  
'put o n '. The head was a li tt le  longer than n o rm al, so  w ere 
the fee t and hands, but nothing like the f i r s t  m onstrosity .
Yet the s ligh t en la rgem en t was a lm o s t m ore  c reep ily  r e ­
pulsive than  the e a r l ie r  apparition  had been. T h is was not 
flag ran tly  wrong; it  was w rong because i t  was not quite 
righ t; it  was n atu ra l to i t  to be a  li tt le  wrong; its  n a tu re  was 
to  be unnatu ra l. The sen se  of b itte rn e ss  nauseated  h e r  whole 
being. Its  eyelids w ere grey  and th ick  and alm o st closed , but 
they w ere  slowly opening, though th e re  seem ed even then to 
be a film  over the eyes within. They looked righ t a t h e r  and 
yet they did not see  h e r; th e re  was no recognition  n o r co n sc i­
ousness on them . But they rem ained  fixed on h e r , and she 
fe lt h e r se lf  watching fo r the liv ing  sen se  in  them ; a t any m o­
m ent they m ight see , and she dared  not be looking elsew here 
when they did. As soon as  she re liz e d  th is , she im m ediately  
looked away; it  was not fo r h e r  to be in the v e ry  le a s t  a t the 
d isposal of th is cacodem on, w hether by its  com m and o r its  
ho rr id  fascination . She looked a t  the head, held a  little  to 
one side! she looked at the hands, ra is e d  a  little  as  if to 
clutch; she looked a t the knees, bent a  little  as if to  sp ring .
She could not see  R ichard , fo r the cacodem on was betw een 
h e r  and h im , but she guessed  tha t he s t il l  s lep t in  peace.
And then suddenly she knew she was looking.
She re a liz e d  th a t h e r  own eyes w ere open, that she was 
see ing  the room  and th is  figu re w ith h e r  o rd inary  sigh t. The 
figu re was as  objective as  the room . It was even clothed. It 
was w earing  a quite o rd inary  su it of som e rough brow nish 
stuff, brow n shoes, and a soft b row nish s h ir t .  The clothes 
looked com plete ly  re a l  -  m ore re a l  than the pseudo-flesh  
aga inst them . The thing stood th e re , with its  overprom inent 
eyes fixed on h e r , but i t  was not attending to  h e r . It was com ­
posing i tse lf . At som e m om ent in those m om ents, i t  had em it­
ted one fa in t squeal, but now its  thin lip s w ere  co m p ressed , 
and i t  was shrugging and je rk in g  itse lf  about, a lm o st as i f  it 
w ere try in g  to se ttle  into its  clo thes, but i t  w as not its  clo thes, 
it  was its  flesh  i t  w as se ttling . The head and a rm s  w ere 
s tra igh tened . The reced ing  chin was re -m ou lded  befo re  h e r  
eyes, but from  w ithin. The sm ooth grey  h a ir  se ttled  i tse lf  
as  if  it  w ere  ca refu lly  brushed . M ore and m o re , i t  becam e 
like an  o rd in ary  hum an being, a  v is ito r , even a guest. The 
sligh t deadness of i ts  co lour, the sligh t d isp ro p o rtio n  of its  
m em b ers , the fixed unin telligence of its  eyes, w e re  a ll tha t 
rem ained  to suggest its  o rig in . It took a ca re fu l and clum sy 
s tep  fo rw ard . The m ovem ent was too m uch fo r h e r ; a ll th is  
while she had con tro lled  h e r s e lf  and rem ained  s ittin g , a s  she 
had been , in  h e r  ch a ir, hum an, v ig ilan t, but confident. But 
now in  a  fla sh  she w as on h e r  feet.
It stopped a f te r  one step ; th e re  cam e fro m  it  the b eg in n ­
ings of sounds. At f i r s t  they had som ething of tha t old s h r i l l ­
n ess  about them , but its  atten tion  d isce rn ed  th is . It  modified 
what w as ce rta in ly  not its  own voice but som e kind of m echan­
ica l rep roduction  of a vo ice . It was m aking n o ises  in  i ts  h o l­
low th ro a t; it  seem ed  to  begin one o r two sen tences  and aban­
don them . A t la s t  it  got out, w ith a  h o rr id  sem blance of fr ie n d ­
ly  in tim acy, the p h ra se : 'T hey  do th e ir  w ork so badly , don 't 
they? It paused, as  if it  liste n ed  to  i ts  own re m a rk , and gave 
itse lf  a  fina l g en era l shake; then i t  said , with m o re  assu ran ce , 
in  a vo ice which was a l i tt le  h a r sh  but o therw ise not unpleasant, 
and s t i l l  on a  note of confiding in tim acy : 'One can n ev e r t ru s t  
o ne 's  people in a n y th in g .'
Som ew here, f a r  away in  the C ity , a  clock s tru c k  th ree ; 
and o th e rs  followed it. C la r is s a  took up the challenge of h e r  
enem y. She sa id , a s  she m ight have sa id  to  a  d isobedient 
child  o r  se rv an t:'Y o u 'd  b e tte r  get back , had n 't you? ' It w as 
a lm o st im possib le  fo r  h e r  to  avoid speaking d ire c tly  to  the 
thing, a s  she would to any hum an, though she knew th at was 
nonsense . A ll tha t was befo re  h e r  w as deception. But i t  was
I not w orth  w orry ing  about; she would only be u n n e c e ssa r ily  con­
fused if  she sought to  m ain ta in  the d is tinc tion  too urgen tly . 
The d eta il th a t brought i t  m ost to  h e r  m ind w as that the lip s , 
though they ce rta in ly  m oved, opened and shut s tead ily  and 
au tom atica lly ; they did not co rresp o n d  to the w ords. It seem ed 
to be aw are of th is , and shaped th em  m uch m or e c lo se ly  to  its  
enunciation when i t  spoke again . It sa id : 'D o n 't be t ire so m e . 
Why did you get into my house? '
C la r is s a  said : 'P e rh a p s  to find you o u t . ' H e r voice ech ­
oed oddly in  the room . In sp ite , of its  fa m ilia r ity , th e re  w as a 
la rg e  em ptiness in  it . She spoke into a  void, and she knew 
wha.t she w as saying was u s e le s s , if  not s illy  and w rong. She 
added: 'And in the Name of G od'.
At tha t the figu re sh iv e re d  sligh tly , a s  m ay a m an in  a 
sudden draught, but no m o re , and then  a s  if  i t  w e re  u n p lea s­
antly  am used i t  g rinned . It sa id , and by now it  had a p p a ren t­
ly gained com plete co n tro l of its  p seudo-o rgan ic  body, fo r 
the sound of the fa lse  voice w as m uch m o re  confident: 'You'U  
have to  do b e tte r  than th a t '.
The w ords cam e with a clang of som eth ing  shutting  in 
the void. The cacodem on began to  walk tow ards the door. At 
f i r s t  it  shuffled a l ittle ; then  i t  lifted  i ts  fe e t too high; i t  n e a r ­
ly  lo s t its  balance and w renched  i tse lf  back  in  such  a  sp asm  
of ra g e  tha t C la r is s a  a lm o s t expected to  se e  the body lifted  
and flung down as  th a t o ther body had been.
----  END OF MANUSCRIPT ----
Copyright p e rm iss io n  re se rv e d  by M ichael W illiam s (G. E . S . )
And T h en . ? ! Ideas Invited
It is  v e ry  in te re s tin g  to  specu la te  w hat would have had 
been the developm ent of the r e s t  of the novel if  C h arle s  
W illiam s had lived  to  fin ish  i t .  We invite  you to m ake your 
ideas known. In the next is su e  we w ill p r in t th e  id ea s  of 
you. the re a d e rs  specu la te . We w ill a lso  p rin t a  re p o r t  on 
the sp ec ia l panel d iscu ssio n  held a t  M ythcon H on th is  un ­
fin ished  8th  novel. The panel m em b ers  w ere : M ary S h ideler, 
Simone W ilson, Galen P eoples and Glen GoodKnight. We 
cam e up with som e in te re s tin g  th e o rie s . W rite  in  y our ideas 
_ as  soon a s  possib le  fo r  inclusion  in the next is su e . .
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